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Inohomogeneous deformation takes place during hot working of seamless tubes of AISI 321 
steel by pilgrim milling. The restystallization process is therefore not completed in the whole 
cross section of the tube. It is shown how to reach the total recrystallization by improving both 
the composition of the steel and the whole thermal processing. 
Pfi poutnickem valcovani silnostennych trubek za horka dochazi k nehomogenni deformaci 
ve stene\ Nasledne rekrystalizacni zihani je neucmne. Je ukazano jak dosahnout uplne rekrystali-
zace na zakladS upravy slozeni oceli a postupu tepelneho zpracovani. 
IlpH npOKaTe TOJibCTocreHHbix Tpy6oK npn noBtmieHHOH TeMnepaType npOHCxo/mT HeroMoreH-
Haa ae<i>opMainiH B creHKax. nocneflyionniH peKpHCCTajura3auHOHHbiH OTHCHT He AaeT 3(J)4)eKTa. 
IIoKa3aHo, KaK AOCTH-II> HOJIHOH peKpHCTajuiH3ainiH Ha OCHOBC H3MeHeHHH cocTaBa cTajiH H npo-
uecca TeiuiOBOH o6pa6oTKH. 
1. In troduct ion 
Very detailed study of the mechanical properties of AISI 321 steel used in nuclear 
power stations was completed recently [1,2]. It is a purpose of the present paper 
to use the knowledge on the physics of high temperature deformation to improve 
the structure of seamless tubes with great cross sections by the; change in thermo-
mechanical treatment. Large regions detected by the ultrasonic methods appear 
very often after the hot forming of great pieces. The substructure typical for the hot 
deformation process was observed in these regions. It is supposed that in these 
regions under given conditions not enough stored energy accumulates to initiate 
the static recrystallization during subsequent final annealing. \ 
The proportion of defect regions should be suppressed to minimum or even to 
zero. The main features of our experiment are: 
(i) the study of the effect of the content of precipitate forming solutes (Ti, C); 
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(ii) the study of the effect of the change of static annealing conditions, i.e. of the 
annealing temperature Ta, the annealing time ta; 
(iii) the study of the effect of the forming conditions, namely of the wroking tem-
perature Tw. 
The experimental conditions were chosen so as to approximate the technology of 
great diameter tubes as closely as possible. 
2. The technology used for the production of great 
diameter seamless tubes 
The tubes with a diameter d > 200 mm were produced by hot pilgrim rolling 
process. The typical composition of austenitic stainless steel AISI 321 is as follows 
(wt.%): 
C 0.06 





S . . . . 0.02 




The typical thermomechanical processing can be summarized as follows, see also 
the scheme in Fig. 1: 
(i) The prisms (285 mm) are heated in a rotary furnace to 1280 °C and pierced in 
the hydraulic press to obtain "a tube" (0 340/180). The average deformation 
during this process is 12%. 
(ii) The cylinders are heated again to 1230 °C and elongated in a double rollpiercing 
mill to 0 330/195. Here the deformation is - 1 1 % . 
(iii) The later process is immediately followed by pilger milling to 0 223/32 during 
which the average deformation is —82%. 
It was shown that the last stage is the determining one for the substructure. That 
is followed by the solution treatment. The temperature during the pilgrim milling 
was estimated to be between 1050 °C and 1020 °C on the outer surface of the tube 
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1, The scheme of the thermomechanical processing of seamless tubes. 
An area ranging to 5 — 10 mm from the inner surface contains large not recrystal-
lized grains after the solution annealing during which the static recrystallization 
should take place. The typical substructure is shown in Fig. 2. The substructure 
with elongated not recrystallized grains is typical for the hot formation process i.e. 
for dynamic recovery (DRV) or dynamic recrystallization (DRX). 
3. Experimental and discussion 
3.1. Character of the deformation process in conditions 
comparable to pilgrim rolling 
The samples used for the deformation in tension were taken from the tube before 
pilgrim rolling, i.e. after the elongation process, as shown in Fig. 3. The gauge length 
of the sample was 55 mm and their diameter 6 mm. They were deformed with a strain 
rate comparable to the pilgrim rolling process e = 1.3 x 10" 1 s " 1 at several Tw. 
The testing machine INSTRONTT 1185 was used. The true stress - true strain 
curves are given in Fig. 4. All the curves are typical for DRV. For the deformation 
at 850 °C the cell structure was typical (Fig. 5). The subgrains start to form and do 
persist through the deformation at 900 °C as a characteristic feature (Fig. 6). During 
the deformation at 950 and 1000 °C the recrystallized grains are also observed 
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(Fig. 7). Their origin is to be found in the metadynamic processes. The only conclu­
sion is, that the DRX takes place. Such processes are a major phenomenon during 
the deformation at 1050 °C (Fig. 8). 
3. The position of the samples used for the tension deformation, the scheme in the half-finished 
product (i.e. before elongation and pilgrim milling). 
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4. The stress-strain curves for the samples in Fig. 3 deformed at different temperatures. 
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3.2. The effect of static annealing conditions 
3.2.1. Model experiment 
The pilgrim rolling was simulated by hot compression of small cylinders (0 = 8 mm, 
length / = 16 mm). Two subsequent deformations: 
1. 30% at 1050 °C and 
2. 20% at 950 °C 
are near to the conditions during elongation and pilgrim processes resp. in the 
neighbourhood of the inner surface of the tube, where the deformation may be also 
less than this value. The strain rate used during this experiment was also e = 
= 1.3 x 10 - 1 s"1. This deformation process was followed by annealing at 1050 °C 

















9. The scheme of the thermomechanical processing: After two hot deformations at different 
temperatures the annealing temperature is reached either directly — mode 3 — or after cooling 
the sample to the room temperature — mode 2 —. Mode 1 —- is a sample whicri was not annealed 
after cooling to the room temperature. 
The value of the ratio of the recrystallized volume XK was measured for different 
thermal treatments (see Fig. 9). The annealing temperature Ta is reached: 
(i) immediately after completing the hot formation; mode 3 in Fig. 10; 
(ii) after cooling the sample to the room temperature; mode 2 in Fig. 10. 
The value of XR for the sample, which was not annealed is also given in Fig. 10 
(mode 1). 
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10. The recrystallized ratio XR for different modes, 1, 2 and 3. Points (•) are for the steel with 
higher Ti and C contents and points (O) for that with lower content of Ti and C. 
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11. The time development of XR as obtained by fitting of the experimental data to the eq. (1). 
The experimental data are included. The plots are valid only for the steel with higher con­
centration of Ti and C. For the steel with other Ti and C contents new plots are to be constructed 
for the use in the tube production. 
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way, how the annealing temperature Ta is reached. Leaving out the cooling to the 
room temperature before annealing we are able to suppress the formation of titanium 
carbonitride on cooling. The efficiency of such a change in thermal processing was 
verified during the free forging of great pieces. 
This was also proved by repeating the same experiments in the steel with lower 
contents of Ti and C; namely cTi = 0.30; cc = 0.03. The result is seen in Fig. 10: 
The fully recrystallized state is reached with such a material independently on the 
way how Ta is reached. There might be a disadvantage in decreasing the value of the 
yield stress in such a modified material. 
3.2.2. Recrystallization process 
A detailed investigation of the recrystallization process was undertaken to optimize 
the annealing conditions (Ta, ta) during production of seamless tubes. This included 
measurement of XR as a function of Ta and fa. The values in Table I and in Fig. 11 
are related to the inner surface of the tube which is the "dangerous" region. The 
structure was observed both in the longitudinal and transversal cross sections. The 
samples were cut from the tube cooled to room temperature after pilgrim rollings 
i.e. before the recrystallization annealing. 
Table I 
Recrystallized fraction XR(%) for some values of Ta and fa 
fa(min) Ta(°C) 1060 1080 1100 1140 
0 









The values from Table I are given in Fig. 11 and fitted by the "recrystallization 
curve" [3]: 
(1) XR=1 - e x p [ - l n 2 ( * / * o . 5 ) L 
where f0.5 *
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of both Ta and fa and to choose the proper annealing conditions for the technology. 
It is, nevertheless, necessary to repeat the described procedure if the composition 
of the stainless steel is changed e.g. for material containing less Ti and C. 
The value of dG was measured so as to prevent the unwanted growth of the grain 
size (mostly during eventual secondary recrystallization). The data are in Table IL 
Table II 






The tables I and II enable to choose such a thermomechanical processing so as to 
obtain the recrystallized grains in the whole volume of the product. With respect 
to the above described effect of the reduction of Ti and C contents on the value of XR, 
the same experiment as described by Table I and II was performed with reduced Ti 
and C contents, i.e. cTi = 0.3 and cc = 0.03. The result of this experiment is very 
promissing for the production: After 30min. annealing even at 1040 and 1100 °C 
the recrystallized volumes (i.e. at the inner surface of the tube) were 95 and 100% 
respectively. The grain size after this treatment was also acceptable: 13 and 28 um 
resp. 
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